pement des services communautaires a pris du retard. Psychiatres et medecins de famille s'accordent sur les besoins acet egard, besoins dont les nombreuses offres d'emploipour psychiatres temoignent. Dans cinq ans, on verra augmenter Ie nombre de psychiatres qui cessent d'exercer pour prendre leur retraite, en meme temps que la demande de services par ceux qui les utilisent Ieplus-Ie groupe du debut de l'dge moyen -augmentera. Le nombre de postes de formation en psychiatrie finances par Ie ministere de la Sante a diminue. La venue de diplomes en medecine etrangers, dont un tiers des services depend, a he gravement entravee. Ces tendances, st elles ne changent pas, entratneront une proportion plus elevee d'habitants par psychiatre, atnsi qu'une diminution de qualite, d'efficacite, et de disponibilite des services. Appendix A This article is based on a report of the Study Group on Psychiatry of the Postgraduate Manpower Committee of the Council of Faculties of Medicine of Ontario. The members of the study group are:
When a clear distinction is made between psychiatric and mental health resources, it is possible to estimate needs for psychiatric services. These exceed the ratio of one psychiatrist per 10,000population which has become a conventional manpower target. Family physicians can playa greater role than they now do in providing psychiatric care, given adequate training and psychiatric consultation. Experimental approaches to the primary prevention of children's psychiatric disorders and some adult medical diseases are realistic possibilities. In adult psychiatry secondary prevention is a realistic goal. Advances in neurobiology and the behavioural sciences will enhance the practice of psychiatry markedly in the next ten years.
T he deliberations of a psychiatric manpower study group which reported its findings in Part I of this article (I) have broughtto light a number of issues that need clarification in psychiatry. The issues concern the boundaries and mandate of the field; a distinction between mental health and the goals of psychiatry; the effectiveness of the delivery system; and the role of the family physician in providing psychiatric care. Integral to these issues are professional and government policies which will influence manpower needs in the future. At present, it appears that these needs will increase. Only with specifically dedicated research and prevention programs can we expect to reduce manpower needs. The study group developed positions on these issues which have been elaborated in this paper.
Psychiatry and Mental Health
The study group adopted a definition of the field of psychiatry, as contrasted with mental health, which made it possible to begin to assess the needs of the population for psychiatric services.
Psychiatry should be primarily concerned with disorders listed in either the ICDA or the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual III of the American Psychiatric Association. The high point prevalence of psychiatric disorder has been confirmed repeatedly, and includes states of emotional distress and personality disorder in which there is demonstrable dysfunction and limitation of activity. All these conditions carry some degree of disability. There is, moreover, a large group of chronically disabled persons who require priority consideration.
... It is conservatively estimated that in any given year 15 percent of the population are affected by mental disorders. This figure does not take into account problems of living or other emotional symptoms of a transient nature, but refers only to disorders identified by the ICDA nomenclature. Indeed it is likely that large scale population studies using new and more precise case iden-tification methods will show a point prevalence rate of IS percent and an annual prevalence rate of more than 20 percent of the population. It is extremely important .t~at those concerned with general and mental health policies be aware of the large proportion of the population (at least IS percent) who suffer from a diagnosable mental disorder, the often inadequate way in which these problems are presently being treated and of the increasing demand for utilization of specialized mental health services (2) . These disorders must be seen by health care professionals and by government officials as distinct from life crises associated with developmental changes and transitional stages in life, and from problems requiring training in family life skills. The latter may be considered "mental health" issues and, although they may be associated with medical or psychiatric disease, are different from them. Such a distinction is consistent both with the WHO definition of"health" (3) and with the need to identify specifically those disorders to which a biomedical approach is properly applicable. When mental health problems coexist with medical or psychiatric disease, and are related to the onset or resolution of morbidity related to this disease, they should ordinarily be dealt with in a medical setting. However, while there is general agreement that one should not refer a patient's response to disease to a mental health worker outside this setting during the acute phase of illness, the role of mental health workers in psychiatric interventions during prolonged outpatient treatment and rehabilitation can be essential.
A distinction between mental health and psychiatric problems thus permits a more rational approach to estimating the real need for psychiatrists. However, it is important not to assume, even in functions which are appropriate for non-M.D. mental health workers, that psychiatrists can simply be replaced by them, or that savings commensurate with income differences between these groups can automatically be realized. Training, turnover, supervision and administrative costs greatly reduce the seemingly obvious economic advantages (4) . Using the definition of psychiatry outlined a bove, and keeping in mind this type of complex program need, the question arises as to the adequacy of the conventional manpower target of one psychiatrist to 10,000 persons in the population.
Implications of the 1:10,000 Ratio for the Delivery of Psychiatric Care
Ideally, a system of care for psychiatric illness must provide, at anyone time, comprehensive services which are accessible to the 15 percent of the population afflicted with psychiatric disorder. Failing this, public health measures and emergency services are an irreducible minimum requirement. Access to primary care services represents a next stage of development. Special and tertiary care services within reasonable distance complete the kind of comprehensive service which is the expectation of people in a modern social and political environment such as Ontario.
A psychiatrist-to-population ratio of 1 to 10,000 appears to be the consensual target in the province of Ontario and coincides with that established in the United States. However, calculations of the psychiatrist-topopulation ratio often fail to take into acco~n.t the ti~e spent in administration, teaching and supervision which may consume more than one-quarter of the psychiatrist's time (2)t. Whatever ratio an entire region or province ought to have, urban areas may require a higher ratio. This requirement reflects an urban tendency to demand greater resources and services, in general, than do rural populations. In certain rural areas, services may be perceived as adequate by professionals and patients at a significantly lower ratio. This is thought to be due both to the migration of patients into urban centres and to lower expectations.
Manpower planning should be based on the health care needs of various population groups, and not simply upon physician/ population ratio. In Hamilton, Ontario (population 400,000), a psychiatrist-to-population ratio of 1:10,000 already exists, yet detailed examination of services to that population reveals gross deficiencies in the quantity and accessibility of service. Community and general hospital services are fully utilized, and an increase in admissions to the psychiatric hospital is occurring for the first time in ten years. Semi-urgent consultation to family doctors and agencies is barely available and acute care services have been swamped by demands for chronic care. These data represent one of very few systematic studies of the adequacy of the 1:10,000 ratio and suggest that to supply psychiatrists at this ratio will not always meet the psychiatric needs of a population. The validity of this appraisal has been accepted in principle by the Ontario Ministry of Health, which has recognized the need to amplify community psychiatric, geriatric, and child psychiatric services, and their administrative coordination with general and psychiatric hospital services. Such problems undoubtedly exist elsewhere, because across the province the ratio is 1/9,729, and deficiencies in the availability of psychiatrists have been demonstrated (1).
Can Family Doctors Reduce the Need for Psychiatrists?
It has been asserted by Gray (5) that an expected increase in the number of family doctors will reduce the need for psychiatrists. Indeed, the primary care sector probably could provide more psychiatric care, if it is given adequate consultative back-up. Increased continuing medical education in psychiatry would ?e welcomed. by family practitioners, but present funding arrangements permit only conventional fee-for-service consultation which does not allow the psychiatrist time for teaching. 'What is not yet clear is the extent to whic.h increas.ed psychiatric clinical work by family doctors might modify estimates of need for psychiatrists.
[The figure for Ontario is only 12 percent (I).
It is generally accepted that increasing the level of education of family doctors, and supplying more psychiatrists, increases the use of consultation. Apparently, needs which have not been previously perceived as remediable become more evident. Thus, quality of service increases, but so does demand -that is, so long as services are catching up with needs. In an excellent monograph, Mental Illness in the Community: The Pathway to Psychiatric Care, Goldberg and Huxley commented on psychiatric services given by family physicians:
... the selection processes which operate on psychologically disordered individuals which determine which of them will seek care; and having sought care which will have their disturbances detected; having been detected, which will be treated in the primary care setting and which will be referred to psychiatric care ... (6) In a review of North American and British epidemiological studies of psychiatric morbidity, Goldberg and Huxley found a one-year prevalence rate for psychiatric morbidity of250/ 1,000. Of this number, 230/1,000 are seen in a primary care setting, having passed through a filter for social and existential distress manifested as illness behaviour. However, those who passed through a second filter for "detection of disorder" in family doctors' offices displaya conspicuous psychiatric morbidity of 140/1,000 -that is, only 55 percent of patients presenting in a family physician's office are likely to be detected. Roughly 12 percent of those presenting with psychiatric disorder in the primary care setting and detected by the physician will be referred to psychiatric settings. Of these, 17/ 1,000 are referred to outpatient services, and 6/1,000 to inpatient settings. They note that: "there is a very great variation between individual physicians and the rates which they report for psychiatric illness" (6) . Thus, only 7 percent of those with morbidity or 12 percent of those detected are referred to psychiatric services.
These findings are consistent with those of Lesser and Wakefield (7) who examined 195 patients with psychiatric illness in a family practice setting and found that only 10 percent had to be referred to outside "psychiatric services"; that is, 90 percent of allcases could be handled by the family physician with a psychiatrist as supervising consultant. Such psychiatric back-up is, of course, rare in family practices. As a consequence, there is a large group of patients with psychiatric disorder attending the primary physician, who go unrecognized. Thus, primary care physicians need assistance in improving their detection skills, in order to assist the patients with symptomatic and partially disabling psychiatric disorder. It will take a major increase in manpower and education to make up this deficit.
Based on nine years' data from training family physicians to detect, assess, treat and refer patients with psychiatric disorder, Lesser (8) concurred with Goldberg's observation about variation between family physicians in their abilities to detect these problems. This experience also suggested, however, that family physicians could be taught to improve their detection of psychiatric disorder in their practices. Nonetheless, family physicians with special psychiatric training and consultative back-up still need assistance in the management of acute psychotic disorders, such as schizophrenia, primary affective disorder, and organic brain syndromes. In addition, some problems requiring intensive psychotherapy cannot be designated as problems of primary care, even though family physicians can be taught to treat those patients whose symptoms seem primarily due to current events or developmental crises. It is also likely that they can manage stabilized psychotic patients providing they have psychiatric back-up. They can be taught to do effective individual and conjoint assessments, brief therapy, and, occasionally, to assess and treat certain families. With further input, they can be trained to handle disorders which require behaviour modification or methods of selfregulation. In a program where the candidates are wellmotivated and have a capacity for growth, and where there is close liaison between departments of family medicine and psychiatry, Lesser's data suggest that about 85 percent of postgrad uate students in family medicine can be trained to handle 90 percent of "psychiatric" problems without referral (8) .
Thus, while family physicians cannot replace psychiatrists, they can be assisted to become more effective with their own psychiatric patients, by psychiatrists who are properly trained to appreciate both the needs of the patients going to family physicians and the nature of family medicine. Nevertheless, even the most optimistic projections suggest that it will take years to realize this potential of family medicine to treat psychiatric problems; hence, the expected increase in the number of family physicians will not reduce the need for psychiatrists in the foreseeable future.
Factors Inhibiting the Establishment of Psychiatrists in Small Communities and the North
Psychiatrists experience special problems in communities of 60,000 or less, even when such communities are quite close to a major centre. The psychiatrist in the small community is viewed differently from other medical specialists by the community at large. There is a peculiar aura about psychiatry, and a particular curiosity about the manners and mores of the psychiatrist and his family which extends beyond that for other medical specialties. The resultant "goldfish bowl effect" can be very difficult for many psychiatrists and influences them to leave smaller communities.
There can be a lack of intellectual stimulation in the smaller communities, at least in the perception of the many psychiatrists who are primarily urban beings, resulting in cultural alienation. It is difficult for psychiatrists to turn away referrals, especially when they are relatives or preferred patients of physicians within the community, and they quickly become overburdened. The patients stay with them, whether the results are good or poor. In certain communities, there is no access to referral for particular types of expertise. Vol. 27, No.8 Unless the "goldfish bowl effect" and the lack of intellectual stimulation are taken into consideration, it may be very difficult even with financial incentives to attract psychiatrists to smaller communities. This problem has been tackled by the University of Western Ontario, which has developed special relationships between psychiatrists in London and surrounding small communities. University-affiliated psychiatrists are paired with small community hospitals and their psychiatrists. They can consult by microwave, visit, cover on holidays, and provide academic stimulation. This may help retain the psychiatrist in the small community (9) . The effects of such innovative arrangements should be studied and reported, with appropriate action taken where they are successful.
The opinions developed by the Study Group on Psychiatry and elaborated by the authors of this paper suggest that psychiatric manpower needs are greater than has been previously estimated. We now examine issues in prevention and research which might ultimately reduce the need for psychiatrists.
Prevention
There are new possibilities for prevention of children's psychiatric disorders (10) . These possibilities are being formally recognized by initiatives taken by the Children's Services Division of the Ontario Ministry of Community and Social Services. The results of trials of some preventive strategies will be known in a very few years and could well reduce psychiatric morbidity in unborn children and in children grown up.
For adult medical health, the Health Maintenance Branch of the Ontario Ministry of Health has an interest in new initiatives. Renewed need for primary preventive intervention, directed at medical disease, arises out of the pressure of economic forces on health care systems, coupled with the increasing morbidity rates (II). Smoking, dietary habits, risk-taking, drinking, sedentary life patterns and inappropriate use of medical services are the main causal factors underlying our major disease problems. They impose serious burdens upon both the health care system and our society. Developing methods of modifying unhealthy lifestyles and chronic illness behaviour has become a social and economic necessity.
Psychiatry can provide a natural bridge for the application of the know-how of behaviour sciences to some very practical and very urgent problems in general medicine. It is important that health care planning recognize that the behavioural sciences actually have more to contribute to the prevention and amelioration of the "modern epidemics" of medical disease than to the major psychiatric disorders. This is because curative biomedicine has little to offer in the prevention of disease and, in salvaging some of its victims, adds to a survivor population. Amongst these residually disabled, medicalized or elderly people the priority need is for reduction of morbidity and life quality improvement (12) .
Thus, it will be important for training programs in psychiatry to provide opportunities for careers to develop in the area of prevention -its practice, research and development. The psychiatrist's role as educator for patients, agencies, and the general public is very important. Moreover, other disciplines and allied professionals must be involved in implementation with psychiatrists. It is obvious, however, that such prevention strategies cannot be funded by a fee-for-service system. Appropriate payment for professionals involved in educationalpreventive activities would encourage initiatives in this area, and the renaming of some clinical activities from "psychotherapy" to "health education" would legitimize the work with those few patients who are at risk but do not warrant ICDA or DSM-III diagnoses. This would require establishing proper "terms and definitions," standards of performance, and training in both Continuing Medical Education and medical curricula. The educational role of the physician in "clinical primary prevention" has been reviewed by Morgan (13) and supports the above statement. The development of evaluation research in this area is crucial, and appropriately trained clinical behavioural scientists would seem to be ideally qualified to assess the effects of preventive intervention. A pressing and realistic task for adult psychiatry is in "secondary" prevention,and to evaluate its impact upon the duration and cost of morbidity. This is perhaps the most important problem facing health care systems today. While there is still a good deal of discussion about the explanations for our dilemma, there is broad consensus that modern biomedicine has not had the salutary effects upon the medical health of our population that we had hoped and predicted a generation ago. Contrary to our expectations at that.time, morbidity and costs have not diminished (14) . The action of the health care system itself accounts for part of the morbidity-and-cost problem in three ways: every "success" which lowers mortality is necessarily accompanied by a "failure" in the form of increased morbidity (15) ; iatrogenous morbidity occurs as biomedical methods areapplied to problems for which they are not suitable (16) ; and sick role behaviour disabilities attend medicalization which results from the recruitment of a larger and larger clientele (17) .
In some respects, psychiatry can be considered the one area in medicine which "is taking amore direct approach toward the solution of this problem than any other. In its growing emphasis upon confining treatments to those modalities and conditions where effectiveness can be demonstrated, and upon distinctions between mental health and psychiatric concerns, the iatrogenous and medicalized contributions to morbidity are at least beginning to be remedied. With respect to the "failures of success," psychiatry has always been directed almost exclusively toward the reduction of morbidity, so that its successes are not attended by the "failures" which are becoming apparent in other areas. Therefore, it can fairly be said that within the terrain comprised of psychiatric disorders, large-scale health system problems are already, if not in hand, at least under rational consideration.
However, the problems of increasing morbidity in the rest of medicine call for further involvement by psychiatry. When curative biomedicine has arrested or controlled a disease with resultant residual morbidity or increased susceptibility, and there is no further curative action to be taken, what remains is primarily a sociobehavioural concern. Whether in the expanding elderly population, or in the distress and dysfunctions of people who cannot be cured, there is a constellation of subjective states, illness behaviours, and sick roles which are specifically within the purview of the biopsychosociallyoriented clinician (16) .
The importance of the clinical behavioural sciences in prevention should not be underestimated. The major sources of mortality -heart disease, cancer, and accidents -are both the main focus of concern for medicine and, peculiarly, not biomedical problems. Once they occur, the ability of modern technological biomedicine to deal with them is strictly limited, and if repair or control is effected, there is a resulting substantial pool of morbidity (18) . Prevention, before thefact, ("primary") calls for social and behavioural measures which are outside the special competence of biomedicine.
It need hardly be stressed that tertiary prevention (rehabilitation) is largely a socio-behavioural task. It entails learning, emotional adjustment, and the careful restructuring of social environments. What is coming to be known as "quaternary" prevention -that is, the prevention of unsatisfactory death -is being acted upon in palliative care and hospice units in many centres. This, too, is more behavioural than biomedical. Thus, it is apparent that there is an increasing need for the integration of the social and behavioural sciences into all levels of prevention activity in the health field (19) . Psychiatry is better suited to performing this integration than any other part of medicine.
Possible Effects of Rapid Developments in the Field
The scientific underpinnings of psychiatry are developing at such a rapid rate that allocation of more resources to Continuing Medical Education is required. This has been recognized by medical faculties and encouraging initiatives in this area are underway. It is recommended that professional associations consider placing greater emphasis on continuing education -though they should be mindful of the failure of such programs when they are made obligatory.
Some of the cutting edges of the scientific enterprise are mentioned here so that we can begin to consider implications for changes in training and the delivery system. The neurobiological basis of the psychoses of adults and the aged will be elaborated over the next few years. The specific contribution of genetic factors will probably be more clearly defined. Diagnostic tests of neurochemical dysfunction through brain imaging techniques will become possible, and this will necessitate a reclassification of major psychiatric disorders. In the area of symptom states (anxiety, dysphoria, pain, fatigue and malaise), the psychological and neural substrates of the regulation ofthese states by endogenous modulating substances will come to be better understood. Drugs now used will be understood as simulating the action of endogenous processes. We will be challenged to integrate our knowledge of psychological mechanisms and social adaptation with neural mechanisms which mobilize the natural resources of the brain so that chronic drug use can be minimized. That early learning may playa role in creating permanent aberrations in the brain's internal milieu, and, therefore, in temperament and the ability to solve problems may come to be accepted.
Psychobiological mechanisms in medical disease will begin to be elucidated: the role of social supports in susceptibility to disease, the role of neuroendocrine regulation of immune mechanisms will clarify the notions of vulnerability to disease. Already the field of behavioural medicine offers new hope to patients with chronic medical symptoms. The demand for service in this area is just beginning to be recognized.
These advances will add new costs to psychiatric care. Whether they will also result in reduced morbidity will depend upon the capacity, effective organization, and information available to those who deliver care.
Psychiatry is an integrative field bridging biological and behavioural sciences. Although the bio-technology of psychiatry will increase dramatically, psychotherapeutic methods, while undergoing change, will remain important. Increasingly systematic assessment will replace much of the discursive anamnesis characterizing traditional diagnostic methods, and the specificity of indications and contraindications for psychotherapy will be progressively clarified.
Summary
It is possible to distinguish clearly between psychiatric and mental health problems and services. This distinction eliminates the often stated impossibility of estimating needs for psychiatric services.
The conventional psychiatrist-to-population ratio of 1:10,000 has been shown to be inadequate.
Family physicians can contribute much more psychiatric care than they do now, providing they have the training required; but it will take many years before their contribution reduces the need for psychiatrists who will be needed in greater numbers than are now available to consult, teach and build primary care psychiatry into family medicine.
Special problems of psychiatrists in small communities and the north are outlined and an innovative approach to remedy these problems is suggested.
New possibilities for the prevention of children's psychiatric disorders are being realistically explored.
Psychiatry and the behavioural sciences have an important role to play in new efforts to develop programs of prevention of some medical disease and morbidity.
For adult psychiatric disorders, secondary prevention is a realistic goal.
The current reluctance of governments to increase support of medical health care costs is based in part on data which show that four decades of "advances" in scientific medicine have not produced a general decrease in morbidity, and that reductions in mortality are attributable mainly to social measures. There is a risk that psychiatry could be inappropriately included in this scepticism about the effectiveness of health care strategies if the differences between the clinical problems of medicine and psychiatry are not fully recognized.
